
LETTER FROM PARIS.

Tb Fmptror and the
fit. IIIha Bimqntt-T- ks VeXttraa of
the Empire In Convention Ren Isma-
il on of Member of the Leitlalntare
More of the nolnrnof Moan. Mire, Eta.

Special Correspondence f th Evening Telegraph.
Paris, Mtroh 23, 1863.

tHI AHiWB 0 TH1 EMPEROR TO TUB ADDRESS
Or Till LKQIBLATIVI BODT.

It wu expected that the Kmperor would avail
himself of the opportunity ol the preaentina of
the addreoi of the legislative body to paolfy the
eonntry, which is kept In a state of constant sus-
pense by one tutor and another) and that lie would

ssnro us that be bad come to an amicable tinder-landin- g;

with tbe Government of tbe United States
to evacuate Mexico Terr shortly j and, flnallr, that
he was ready to accord every kind of libcrtr to the
people of Franco. However, hope told a flattering
talc, and we have Brain teen doomed to disappoint,
jnont ; lor the Empeior, In hi answer tot hp address,
tells us that he is perloctlv satisfied with his minis-
try, which ho think is pursuing tho right con ran,

nnd he has no dciro that it should depart from it,
The bent thiur lo be done is to let well alone. Ho is
of opinion tlmt Franco, at the prenent momont, on-Jo-

as much liberty as she can boar, etc. cte. 80
you sco our master fancies everything it for the best
in the bent of the worlds.

The Kmpemr's answers has Riven vory general dis-

satisfaction, tor there is now tlmt universal thirst
fi r liberty which has so often been the precursor of
revolutions.

Those members who assisted at tho presenting of
(he address do not seem to be very oharniod with
the dlpo'it on ot tho Kmperor, and tho last bon mot
ni.w circulating U that man proposes, Oud disposes,
and the Emperor indispnses.

TUB SAINT HELENA BANQUET,
wh;ch every year brines torothor tho veterans of the
first E:nplro now livincr, was as usual hold on the
10th of March. On that day a fow slinky old rontlo-men- ,

after hnvine paraded tho streets of I'arin, and
placed ac own ot immortclls or everlasting flowers
on the railing ot the column of tho l'lnco Vcndomo
meet in a sp'endid banquet halt, and partake of a
maffnificenl dinner oflurod to them by the Emperor.
Mons , Iio'inowiol presided, and several loyal toasts
wore drank by tho vivants ot the visiblo gardens.

Scvornl relics of tho first Kmperor, such a a piece
of bin coffin, tin old hat, and a branch ot tho weep-
ing willow which overhung his grave, woie handed
round and gazed upon with religious veneration by
the assembled pensioners; a fow years more find tho
lant of thuso ido'arors will have disappeared, for
their numbers aro rapidly decreasing.

liKeiaXATION OP MONS. BE BtTSgrjN.
Tho houorable member for tho department of the

Xowcr lihine had lat autumn prmired his consti-
tuents to uigo tho Government to adopt a moro'
liberal policy; but finding that such a step had
become unnecessary, in conwquonco ot tho promises
of the Lmperor to crown the edifice as soon at) it
became expediout, he refused to givo tho tiers parti
wl.icu voted the amendment; tho consequence "

that ho leeW himself In honor bound to throw up
bis scat, and again present himself bo'.oro his

For somo timo past fhin?s havo not gone very
swimmingly with our French l'rotcslants, who are
divided in two camps tho one orthodox, and tho
other liberal or bread.

MONS. MATiTIN'rARCIIOUD
Having lately incurred tho displeasure of tho Con
siBtory of l'aris, for having expressed liberal opi-

nions on tho pulpit, was suspended for a timo uy
that body. Mons. I'aschoud, backed by several
members of the church, has obstinately rofu.ed to
bow to tho judgment of the Consistory, and the con-

sequence has beeu great dissension among the mem-

bers of the reiormcd denomination. The matter
has been lel'eirod to the Stato, which will bo called
npou to decide in a matter oi somo importance to
the friends of Protestantism.

I10.N8. MIRKB, TUB GREAT STOCK JOBBER,
or the modem Luir, as he is called, is again pluviog
a part in the. financial wor d. It is well Known to
all thuso in any way acquainted wltb what takes
place in l'aris, that Mires, tho Jewish banker and
speculator, was, some years back, tho money man
of tho ilay, atd it was atone lime thought that he
"would soon rival Rothschild in wealth. Ho was tho
owner ot several streets in the new part of Paris, and
the passage between the Boulevard des Itnlious and
the ltuo Richelieu, now ca led Passage dos I'rinces,
formerly l'assaee Mires, was his property. How-
ever, it appears that all was not quite rinht with tho
iamous jobber, for one day he went down with a
run, and soon disappeared Irom the financial world.
He has, however, again appeared on the scene 01'

action, and many prophesy that he will one day bo
again on the top of the tree, as tho Mires schemes,
which had almost fnllon to nothing, are rising
rapidly every day, Tho sbaieholdora remember tho
last words of Hires at the eeucial meeting held three
years aeo, "Let me work ill peace, and I will pay
you all."

FOREIGN MATTERS .

Foreign questions are of' very meagro interest at
present. It is feared that tho carrying out of tho
Convention oi September 15, with the Pope, will be
attended with some difficulty ; but sufficient lor the
4ay is tho evil thereof. The Austrian aud Prus-

sians ar again at loggerheads, aud it is feared that
tho great Teutonic powers will be obliged to settle
their differences by appeals to aims.The Conference
now sitting in l'aris is eaid not to be able to como to
terms with respect to the seitling ot the Danubian
question ; but as ail this is on (lit, tho loast said about
it tbe better. I will now leave such grave matters as

policies and finance to entertain you, with, matters

Tr.ore familiar. The spirits of our Emperor have not

been the best of late; ha haf had many things to

worry him ever since his return from Compeljue;
he may well have exclaimed with Schiller ou his re.
turn lrom the country :

"Die wchonen tagei von Aranjuci Mud ormbtr,
(the pleasant days of Aranjnsa are now one by.)
Ever since he has again had to attend to the afibirs
of State, one vexation teems to have succeeded
anothor bis opposition to the wishes of the people
has made him rathor unpopular of late, and he i no
loxgoi greeted wi,th tbe ones of Vive V Emperor, as
formerly, A fow evenings ago he and the Empress
went to tbe Odeon Theatre to witness the first per.
lormance of a new play, entitled Lz Contagion, on
his arrival, tbe numerous students standing about tbe
place de l'Odeon's cried out, do not destroy the Lux.
wmburg, etc. .which very much displeased his Majoety,
who the next day seriously reproached the Minister
of State lor not having given stricter orders to the
police to prevent any offensive demonstration.

Our Lenten amusements lollow thulr stoady course.
The latest hit has been the appearance of Liszt, the
well-know- n pianist, who some time back, being sick
of tbe vanlues oi this world, not ordained a priest of
tbe Holy Caiholie and ttoiuun Apostolio Church.
The new Abbe bai been houiseed to his heart' con-

tent in the gay capital. A lew davs aijo a mass of
his composition was sung in the Church of St.

ustache before au Immense praying congregation.
Tbe tickets, twenty francs a piece, brought in a flue
anm, which will be appropriated to charitable pur.
poBts. Liszt, instead of spending bis time in prayer
and meditation, is to be seen among tliu gayest of
the ray.

Host of kit evenings are spent in the charming
musical reunions held at Hotwini's , the evergreen
composer ot tbe pair of operas, It Bnrbiere and Semi.
rami, We are now obliged to forage tbe drama, as

. we are in Leoti but evening parties aie succeeding
ach otuur lapid .succession, The lost soiree of
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Mr. Blgelow, the wile of the United States envoy,
was a most brilliant a flair, as all tbe creme of 1'arlsian
society were present, and everybody agreed that tho
charming ambassadress did the honors a ravir.
Mrs, Bigolow's gliosis had an opportunity of a p.
plandinr Miss Reynolds, an American cantratrice of
much merit, who litis mado borsolf a name In the
musical circles of our capital, as well as Signor Brig-noil- ,

first tenor ot the New l'ork Opera.
Mons. Pereire has invited the members ot the Par-

isian ress to go over the two new steamers of tho
Transatlantic Company tho Napoleon HI. and the
rertire. Mons. Perolre pays all exponsct to Havre
and tack . On ne piutjairt initin.

Original IMS. Copy of 'The Star-Spangl- cd

llnnnei," by the Author.
Frcm the National intelligencer.

It will be gratifying to the public to know
thht there is nn accessible copy ot Frnncis 8.
Key's nntiOBul toul-ftirrin- g poem, In his own
hand-wnliii- p n copy prepared, too, ninny years
niter its conipopition, nr,il evidently in the exact
laugiuipc intcnuca by the author, as it was pre-ccnt-

bv hitu to the late esteemed James Mnlier,
tor moro than, thirty year tbe gardener of the
Executive Man-Io- well known for his extra-
ordinary ciiLliusin.Mii 00 the subject of American
victories over the British.

The copy referred to has for some days been
on exhibition in the window of Messrs. Philip
fe Solotiionn, and the identity of the hand writing
is ccrtiticd by Judge Duulop, Nicholas Culluu,
V.f(., lieu. Peter Force, nnd Joseph II. Bradley,
Esq., nil ot whom were Intimately acquainted
wuli Mr. Key, nnd perfectly familiar with bis
style of penmanship. In liiict, hi style was so
peculinr and to miiiorm that it would be almost
impossible lor any one who had ever noticed it
with ordinary care to bo mistaken.

The peculiur circumstances in which the
author wn3 placer! at the momeut of the inspira-
tion that resulted iu the immortal song, and
ilurinir wh'ch it was partially written, atll per-
tinency to the language and lorce to the
thoughts so musically expressed.

The ''American C'vcloiiifdiii" contain the fol-
lowing paragraph: "Francis Scott Key, an
American la wjer und song-write- r, born in Fre-
derick county, Maryland, Augurt 1. 1770, died
in Laltinuire, January 11,1613. He was edu-
cated at fSt. John's Colleirc, Annapolis, nnd com-
menced the practice of law at Frederick City.

"Subsequently he removed to Washington,
where he was lor many years District Attorney
ol the istrict of Columbia. As a song-write- r

he tr, chiefly known by his "Stur-Hpangle- d Bun-ncr,-

a popular national lyric, sutgcBted ami
partially written while the author was detained
in the liritibh fleet during the bombardment of
Fort Mclleury, near Baltimore, ot which he was
an interested witness." ,

According to the best information within our
reach, he was picked up in a small boat while
goina: to the British fleet to obtain the release of
a friend, and having been detaiuedover niirlit as
a prisoner, whs nn unwilling spectator ot tbe
bombardment; mid. by the light of rockets ami
blasting t hell, he and his companion, to whom
it would seem he addressed himself in the poem,
could catch occaiiv.nul gli raphes ot the hived tint;
still flying deiiatiil.,' over (he fort that protected
Baltimore. Hi tjcc his language, "tho clouds of
the light."

lie alao hoard the vaunting boast of a British
oll'.ci r, that the tort would be reduced in a brief
period alter the nttack; nnd this circumstance
explains the uee ol the pronoun in the singular
number in the line, "This blood has washed out
bis foul toototrp's pollution."

The change ot 'W to "o'er" in the line "
now on the stream," is positively

unpardonable us it does not present the glori-
fying picture intended ,by the author, viz.. the
reflection of the Hug from the surface of the
water.

Looking down upon the blood-staine- d deck of
the vessel alter I lie bombardment, ha was in-
spired to the use of the exultant language,
"J'.7s blood has wnthed out," etc.

We give below a verbatim copy, italicising tho
words that have been changed by various com-
pilers, and reicrrinu by numerals to sonic ot the
changes thut arc most common:

Tlie Star-!4imu- if lett Itnnner.
Oh I say, can you see, by tlie dawn's early light,

W hut so proudly wo hailuU at tho twiligui's last
gieuiuiug.

Whose iiroad ttripes end bright stars, throu eh tho
cloUln oj the Jiiht, (1)

O'er the rniiipurts "we watched, were.so gallantly
streaming?

And the rocket's red glare the bombs bursting in
air-G-ave

proof through the night that our flag was etiil
there;

Oh ! say, does that Banner yot wavo
O'er the hind 01 the Iroe and the homo of the brave f

On that thore, dimly seen through the mists of the
deep,

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence
reposes,

What is that which the troezo, o'er the towering
steep,

As it fitfully blows, half (2) conceals, half (2) dis-
closes?

Now it catches tbe gleam of the morning's flrat beam.
In full glory reflected, now ne on (8) the s.reain,
'Tisthe d Banner 0 long mav it wavo,
O'er tho land of the tree and the borne of tho brave.
And whero is tho foe. that (i) so vauntingly swore

That (61 the havoo of war and the battle's confu-
sion

A homo and a country should (6) leave us no more? '

This (7) bioou has washed out his iti) foul looistop's
pollution.

No rctuge could save tho hireling and slave
From trie tetror 01 flight or tbe gloom of the gravo.
A nd the d Banner in triumph dot (1 wave.
O'er the land of the free and tbe homo ox the biave.
Ob, thus be it ever! whonrcm n (9) shall stand

Between their (10) loved homes and the war's
desolation.

Blest with victory and peace, may the Heav'n res-
cued land

Praise the Power that hath made and preserved as
a nation.

Then coroner we must! when onr cauo it is Just, '

And this be onr motto, In God is our trust.
And tbe btar-Spangl- ed Bonner in triumph (hall

wuve
O'er tho land of the free and the horr-- d 0f ne brave.

Mr. James Mahcr,From otyfrfmiBian Cttv tram
Washington, June 7, VWX

Ji ''Perilous fight. Dana, Common
version.

2. "Now." Dana.
8. "O'er." Several versions.

'Band who." iTiiswold Dana.
6. "Mid." Or swuld Dana.
6. "Ihey'd." Grlswold.
7. "Their." Onswold Dana, Common version,
8. 'Their." Grbwold Daua, ' Common version.
9. "Ireenion." Oriswold.

10. "Our.' 'Oris worn Dana. Common version.

Foreign Theatricals
MB. BOTHKBM AJ.D THE 6PIBlTS-Tn- K STOCK

DIVIDED 0 "TAFLH TirPIHO."
From the London Star, March 12. !

The Bothern libel case is not yet over, so far
as that eminent British ludge, Mr. Thomas
Chambers, who Is "rather disposed to believe in
spiritualism," is concerned. It ta said that
a rather pertinent question aueut Mr. Deputy
Recorder Chambers' administration of justice in
the case in point will be put to the Home Secre-
tary in the liousc of Commons. And in another
way he will remember the Bothern libel caie;
ana, accordmr to the slang phrase, "leel sorry
he spoke." There is very Hitle doubt that Gov-
ernment will specially recognize the services of
Mr. Kussell Gurney, the Recorder on the Ja-
maica Commission, by promoting him ou bis
return to some higher ollice, a step which, of
course, would leave the ltccordership vacant.
The Law 'limes states that there are already
several candidates tor the berth: it is to be ex-
pected that w hen the proper time lor seleqtion
arrives the lueli indicia! abilities lately displayed
by Mr. Chamber- - will not be overlooked.

But thouKii the sympathy with' Mr. Bothern
has beeu expressed in a very marked manner by
the press and the p .:0lic all the daily journals,
tbe kalur'iay Mrvieu) and tbe Spectnlor having
commented on Coleman's libel and the ludgo's
sentence in tbe strongest terms, and Mr, Botjiern
having received the warmest greeting ou peing
called for ward at the close of his engagement on
Saturday, tho bcuto rising at hlua and cheering
'tremendously, v. heu one in the audience called
out "libel !"- -lt nn;st be acknowledged that Mr.
'Coleman has not merely .got oil cheaply, but, so

far as can ho ascertained, has male a good
thing of it.

There are, it appears, a few members of the
Block Exchange who vary the monotony of
watching the market wkh rapping the tuoles,
and who, after bulling and bearing time Is over,
give themselves up to the practices ot spiritual-
ism. Among these pillars of commerce a sub-
scription was made tor the purpose of defraying
the expenpesof Coleman'silelcnt-e- , a subscription
so good that, if repott may be believed, tho
martyr bns considerable bolnnco in hand. An-
noyed at this, and at the met baviug gone forth
to the world thai Mr. Coleman is a stockbroker,
certain gentlemen ol the fctock Exchange have
decided cn presenting a testimonial to Mr.
Sothern as a mark of their esteem.

Royalty, the MenslcF, and Castor OU.
From a late l'aris letter.

The most alarming reports have been In cir-
culation within the past week regarding tho
health of the Trlnce Imperial. It was reported
that he had the smallpox, and was dangerously
ill. At length the Momleitr. however, published
a bulletin informing us that his little Mightiness
only had the measles; and tho last report is that
tho malady, having pursued its reeular course,
is now diminishing iu violence, and tbe state ot
the Prince is highly satisfactory. It certainly
does detract somewhat lrom the dignity oi pros-
pective sovereignty to have it acknowledged
that a Prince Imperial can be allheted with such,
a vulgar disease as the measles. The Empress,
like a true mother, with a more than imperial
heart, is said to watch day and night at the bed-
side of her darling.

I recollect some years since I was forcibly
struck with the idea ol our common humanity
and human fnilings and weakness, from which
even the loliiestwerc not exempt, when, hap-
pening to stop at my druggist's one day, he

inlormea me that ho had just sent a
dose of castor oil to the Prince.-- s Cluthilde. What
ir the advantage ol being a Princess if one has
to lake castor oil ?

A new candidate has appeared for the vacant
chair m the French Academy, which it was suo-posc- d

had already been secured lor M. Ilenrl
Martin. M. Cuvillier l'lcurv, the literary critic
ol the Journal des Dtfiatr, is now spoken of. as
he is Ftronglv supported by Cousin aud other
influential members.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

fllEFIKBIN CJIESSUT STREET

Letter from Wells, Fargo & Co.

810,000 SAVED IN MUIUNU'S PATENT SAFE

PliiLADKLriiiA. January 2. 1SC6.

it esses. Fapkei, DKimiso & Co. (ieuUemen
liavcjuxt ocened our fcmo, one of your manufacture,
which paKd througb the destructive lire In Cliosnut

root lau Dlctit. Tho Bale va In our oltlce, .No 607
which building was entirely (U eiroj ed. Tlie bate, was in
a warm place, as you may well suppose.aud was reJ
hot wlitn taken out ot the cnilxrs. We ore well sntlsflod
whh the result of this trial, and find our books, papers
and nome ten thousand dollars In money almost as per-
fect as when put In the fate. Jiothlng Is Injured, If wo
except the leather blurilnfrs of th" Lookn, which are
steamed; the money and papers are as good as ever.

Truly yours,

WELLS, FAKGO & CO.,
Per J. n. COOK. Agent

The above Safe can be seen at our stcre.

FAREEL, HERRING & CO.,

S 10 Ira Ko. 629 CHESMJT Btreot.

THE EYE AND EAR.

Iivrl-- : tl DEAFMCSS AJJU BLINDJTESS,
HCM'isll HOAT, Ll'KO. CIIhNT DISKA8ES. 1.

TA ABTILMA. NKHVOIIS APFKli.
TIONS AN J) 1)1 OF 1 HE DiliKS-T1V- E

OltUANM 1jB. VOX MOH, HZiS.
KEU'8 new and unrlvul ed systims of treating the
Bliove 11 ALA Dl Ft, with hiB ' A OWISf B," lias re-
ceived the very hlthpf-- t approhation lrom the best medi-
cal men of all Nt llOiiI,J. and the IKDOIt-KUKN- T ot
the entire medical I'KEM. Thesis with 'i'KBTIMO-MAI.- S

Irini and BH.'i..ij,.N ES to rusponHlu'o i
can be examined by all who reoulio bin profos-slnn-

services, at hU Ol i ICE and liESfDKNt E. No.
10J1 WAI.Nli I Street. 3 21 lru'rp

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
the atmost succcbi by J ISAACS.

M. P.. Ocu 1st nnd Aurlm. o. 611) PINK Street. Testi-
monials Irom the most reliable sources In the city can
b seen at ills ollice. The Medii-a-l Faculty are Invited
lo accompany ttio'r patlcntH as he has no secrets in bis
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain No
cbi.rno made ior examination. .101

INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

. . PEINC1PAL DETOT,"

No. 0O4 CIIESNIJT STREET,

CENTRAL DETOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTIJ STREET
(One door below Chesnut.)

ESTABLISHED 18C2.

BEVENXTE STAMI'8 ct eiery description con

stantly on band, and in any amount.
Ordcra by Hail or Express promptly attonded to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia
New Tprfc, or Current Funds received in pay

ment.
Particular attention paid to small orders.

The decisions ot the Commission can be consulted,
and any Information regarding tbe law cheerfully
given.

The following rates of discount are allowed:

On all orders of $26, two per cent discount.

On all orders of $100, tlire per cent, discount.

On all orders of fCOO, four per cent, discount.

All ordors should be sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street
PniLADELVDIA. 16

PAPER HANGINGS,

rHANCIS NEW! AND & SON,

No. 63 NortU NINTH Street.
WALL PAPERS,

mtDOW SHADES,
4 JlmJ

D EVP ItA TIP NS, ETC.

X. J. M c Q TJ I Q A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer a

- TAUCI UO0D8, OTiO8, Etc,
?IREWOItKH, FLAGS, Etc

MATCHES AND fiUCKlVO,
' NO. O BTIiAWUF.mtY STREET,'First Btrstt abut bsooud between kiarketaud Chesnut.

0 1 fUILAOKUAU.

.V.'

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

riif Mnvn np.it.ri?. c- - inmrnif '
tar i tniFa i ar tv I dv A.tf-t--- n

WATCHE3 andJEWELr.I EEPAIRED. J
Owing to the decline ot Gold, has made a (rest re-

daction In price of his large and we'l assorted stock of

Diamonds,

Wat cries.

Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc.
The puhllc are respectfully Invited to call and examine

cur Hock before rurchanlnR eitewlicre. i

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment of above poods constantly on
hand atmodetato prices the Musical Boxi t plavina
lrom 2 to lo tx auulul Airs.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. S24tllEjM;r STREET,

11 llfmtf f rp fklow Fourth.

r0 OUIl PATRONS AD TIIE TUELIC.
We are cficrlng ourttock of

WATCHUS,

JEWELRY,

AXD SILVERWARE,
AT A DISCOUNT,

Fully equivalent to the heavy decline In Gold.

CLARK tfc RIDDLE,
S22Srp JCo. 712 CIlESiJCr Street

11 1 O U JEWELRY

JOHN BItENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Ktc. Etc. Ktc.

B 2C Ko. 13 S. EIGHTH SI liKET, FMlada.

UENRY UARPER, fis
No. S20 ARCII STIIEET

Uanulaoturer aud Dialer fa
Watches,

Fine Jewelry,
Hilver-Plate- d Ware,

AVD

835 Solid Silver-war- e.

TEAS, &o.
T EA3 UKDUCED TO 81, AT INGRAM'S

Tea W archoiif e. 'o. 43 8. REC ORD Street.
"IJOASTFD ( OI' FEE REDUCED TO 30 CTS.J.I atlMiKAAl'S lea V , iio. 43 8. bKCOKDStreet.

40 C. BEST J1ILD COFFEE. AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, Jo. 48 8. tii.(JOID Street.

fl'EAS AND COFFEES AT, WHOLESALEl prices, at IhGKAM'H '.

BilCOMJ Street. Try them.

CJREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
atlhGllAM'S Tta 'W'arehuuso, 'o. 43 btl'OMi Street. Jrythem. lu

STOVES. RArGE3, &o.

QULTEIl'S NEW TATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIK-

HOT-AI- R FUliNACE.
liANOES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, rHIEGAIl'8 NEff JLOW rKF-SSUB-
E

STEAM HEAI1MG AlTABArUS.
POR BALK BY

CIIARLES WILLIAMS,
6 4 ho. 11S2 AiAKKEl STREET.

FURNITURE.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a largestocx of every variety of Furniture

which 1 will sell at reduced prices, consisting of '

rLAlN AM) MAliBLE TOP COTTAGE BCIT8
WAhCT CHAMBtK BU1T8.
PA HI. OK 6V1TB IN V1LVET I'LUSIL
PABLOU P t ITS - HA1B CLUTH.
PAKLOE Sl'llS IU KEPS,
eldtluards, Extension Tables, Wardrtbes Book-cas-

Vattiesces, Lounges, Lie. Etc.

P. P. GUSTINE,
l loSm g. F. Cor. SECOND AND BAC'E BTB.

DENTISTRY.

ISAIAH PRICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
hla College ot lientol Rurnetr, clam 18A3--4,

tornierly oi Vt est Chester, Pa., having itnea three years
in the Aruiv, li leeuuitd the jiracme of his profefulou
at No 241 N. ELEVENTH Street. Philadelphia, wl)ir
he il l endeavor to iveatl8iaciory attentlun to all who
mav requlie Lis inolecsioual services. 118 I

piE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AUD HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY. . i

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CEESNUT STREET,

OFFEK OF THE1B OWil MAKTJFACTC11E t

Bl'GGY BABNESS, from ....22'fi0 to 1M

IIGHT BABOVCUE do MOO to 350

UEAVT do do 75 00 to 800

EXPBES8, BBASB UOCNTEI) HABNESB 27 S0 to 90

WAOON AND IS 00 to 10

STAGE AND TEAM do JO 00 to 80

LADIES' SADDLE, to 14 00 to ISO

CENTS' do do to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Boactta. Bone Covers

Biuibes, Combs, foaps. Blacking. Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Packs. Lunch Basket
Dressing and Shirt Cases, Trunks and Valines.

i6mrp Mo. 1316 CHKHNUT ST.
T QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,
8. W. eoruer SEVENTH and COEBNUT Streets,

ALL THE . .

r,,irv ivn wrvitl.v Pivtnav MAGAZINES.'ptillODlCAtS, Ete.,
May be obtained at current rates . IB

AND GRAVESTONES. ONMONUMENTS a'sortment of Graventonos, of varl-fi- ai

desltius uiaile of the rluest Italian aud American
.rbl..ttbeAUrbleork.of j, STEINMETZ,
1 27 tuihe3m BLDGE Avenue, below Ueveutb street.

CARPETINGS, &o

(ARrETINGS I CARPETINGS !

AT ItETAIIj.

McCALUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CIIESMT Street,

orroBiTi uDtrsnDSNcK ball,
Bcjr leave lo inform the public that they havo now

open their

SPRING STOCK
OF

CARPETINaS,
KEW AND CHOICE DESIGK3

Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Which they odor at prices corresponding with

THE DECLINE IN COLD.

FRENCH AKD ENGLISH AXX1NSTEU.
ENGLISH RPYAL W1LTPN.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH BRUSSKLS.
TAP EST R Y ENGLISH RE USSELH,
ROYAL W1LTPN, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

AND TAPESTRY CARPET.
We oflcr tho abovo in all widths, with herders for

Halls aud Maiis.

Also Imperial Three-Pl- y Oarpetlijitra JSupei'Jine Ingrain.

JUST RECEIVED,

WHITE, BED, CHECKED, AND FAXCY

Canton Mattings,
OF ALL WIDTnS.

McCallums, Crease & Sloan,

No. 510 CIIKSNUT Street,
OITOMTE lNDETEKDENCE HALL.

1321 lmrp

" Q L E N ECIIO MI L LS,"
GERMAtiTOWN, PA.

SIcCALLlMS. CREASE & SLOAN,

MannfactnrerN, Importers, and WUole
ale Dealers lu

CAHrETIKGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,.

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET, .

OITOSITB THE STATE UOUflB,

l'hiladeluhia.

UETAIL DEPARTMENT,
3 6 3mrp

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.
"

Q A R I'ETI N GS

L E E U O M & S II A V
A rsow opening a full assortment ot

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.

Thrse goods vrni be sold at the LOWEST CASH
PlilCES, to coirespond with the FALL OF OOLD.

No, OlO AltCII Street,
8 281m ABOVE NISTH

Q A It P E T I NO S.
a Large1 stock of

philadelphia manufacture
i , . . In stoie god constantly receiving, '

AT VERT LOW PRICES.

GEORGE V, IIII.L,
21thstv3m Ko. 126 Korth THIRD titroet. '

INSURANCE COMPANIES. : :

QIKARD FIRE AND MAUINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, Ko. 419 WALK TJT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
. : . CAFI UL PAID VS. IN CAU, 1200,100.

1 tin corcpary continues to Tf rite on fire Jiisis onlf
IU capital, Willi toed surplus. Is siely invested.

TOl
Losses by fire hv tern promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Dlthnrscd pg this account within tbe past few years.

For tbe 'TKtent the ere of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to its OWN
BV1LD1KU
X. E. COKJiEK BEVEKTB AND CI1E8NCT BTKEET8.
Then as now, we tball tie buppy to Insure our patrons at
such rates as are consistent with safety. ,

CIUECTOKS.rurtwia rn,vvu ALFRED H.GILLETT,
JfLUllAN bhtH'AItD, is. r. i.n it nr t r,,
Tl Os. Mil KKl.LAit. ( HARLF.a I. Iiri'ONT,
JOh SUPPLER. IlKMiY F. KENNKY.
JOhN W t'LGUOEN, JOS11U KLAPP, U.D.
hi LAB YKl'.K Jm..

THOMAS CRAVEN, President
LFKED8 filllHT V. President and Xreanurer.

J A Id 18 B ALVUJ.I). Becreiarv. UK J

jIKE 1N8UBANC E,
2 tUH UOVt INKCRiNCE COjuPANT

OF PHILADELPHIA, ,

Ko. IMS. K OKXU Street. ' '

Char: er Perpetual. A utborid ( apital, l 000
i Bia-n- rapi'ai, iu.i'ui).

InfDies asalnst lots or damau't by FJBB on bulldlnRi,
t tll.er peru Hiimt or tor 1.1M n Kl) period. aIho oo
ld R UAND1HJC generally and Household Furniture,
city or coautiy. ,

James Brown. 'j noma Rtmber. Jri.
( barles A. Day, le niuel Conln,
V in. D. I ewia J. Ulllborn Jones,
Wllltrui H. Kullock, Jubu Vt oodside,'
M m. K. fedi-a,,- . in. C l.onmtreth,
Jun U. Taylor, 3. K. HuteLlu.on.

' CHAN. A J1'Y. vice President
J so Ti,O.VAgElL80M. Secretary.

"

) EV EK V E 6TA M isT" R EVEK UESTAiIP8,
Of all desorlBttous, .

Ot all duiicr iiillbua, '

llwsyiionhand,
.Alw, ol hand.

AT FLORENCE BEWINQ MACHINE ( O.MOKFIOB
a. owwn

io. 630 CHKcMJT Street!
, One door b low Seventh street

One soor below Srvenili street. "

The most liberal dlncount allowed,
lb most liberal discount aJlowsd.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

fiELAWARE MUTUAL HAEETlf IVSCRAnCH
J t COMPANY,
INCOIirORATPD BY 1IIE LfdlBtATCRB

PERN'TLVANtA. 1HW.

OFFICE 8 P.. (OKNKK IHIK1) AND WALi T
8J H.K'I t. PUII-- DELPIUA.

MAKKM iNMKAkCi: . , ,

ojr YrHBltLS.lCAR()). S To all parts of the w
KBILU.IIT t

ISLAND INSURANCES
OnOoodsby Blvir canal. Lake, and Land vrrlagat)

a'l rarisof IheVnlon.
F1RK INSURANCES

On Vvrrbsndlse rnrailr. i

On 6 torn, Dwe.liug Houses, etc ,

ASSETS OF THE COMPAlfT '
Novemher 1, lWift.

WW Tnlted Butei o per cent loan, T1....t"5,0(M
100(0 " 6 " "81.... US WW
200.0W " 7 19 t cent. loan.Treasury Notos i ru its nt
100 0C0 Slate ot i ennsyivanla Five Pet teiit. '

l.oan on gM.
54.0C0 State ef Pennsylvania hlx Per Cent '

Loan... , u jn.
125,000 Clt. of Philadelphia Hi Per Cent.

Loan ,. , ii g4 sa
20,000 Pennpylvsnla paliroad First Mort--

fiu e Six PerCrnt. Bonds 20 00000
2,00 Pennsylvania Wailroad second Mor.

ttue Six Per Cent. Honrtx..., ........ Jj igt oija OCO estern renndvlvsnla Hal road Mort
ffiiro fix Per Cent. Ilomls 23.75

18,000 3i0 Slian-- s Stotlt (Icrnmntown (las
Ccmnanv. principal and Intermit
Stmranteed by tlie City ol

13 5J7 6I
7,100 14K Mi arm Stock Pciiunr.vaula liaU- -
. ror.d i ompanv 8.0804

,C0O 1C0 Hliarod stock North Pcnnsylvaula
Hailroad Company I.J50M, 404110 Deno.lt with United States Oovern

SO.iCOStnto ol leuueeme Five Per Cent.Lo,nv , W.900-0-

on and M ortgaiie. flisthens on City Property 170,700-fll- )

1.0Jt),f50 Par. Markot value..... ,!)f6.ViO 00
7. 36.'

Jillls receivable lor in uranees tnade. 141,013 31Jiaianresdueat Agencies- .- Premiumson 11 ,rli;o Policies Accrued lnt-re- n.

and other debt due the t orn
40.0114Scrip ami stock or sundry 'insurance

nu otner. companies, a lax butltnH -- I n 2,9100
Ctsli In Panka'.V. ...M,9'-- f

Cash In Drawer., 678'48
M,633ST

1 2A3.63018

I1HECT0R8.
iiiiuiM V. a lit Samuel K. NtalroaJohn c. Davis. J. s . '1'enlntan.Jdninnd A. Sunder, , i ... . ,".in. riuOD,IheophlusraulCina. Wililaru (. Honlton.Jobn K. Penrose, Kdwartl Darllugton,James TranuaitJ H. .lone, ltrooks.llenry C. Ta lett, Jr, K ri U H r ,1 I .,nnMtA.Jamrs C.Hand Jacob P. JonesWilliam C. l.udwfB. laniea H. HcFnrland,Jokepu H. Seal, Jochtia P. Fyre.Oeorae c. I.eluer, Speneer Mcflvaln,lltinb

Itnhert
Cralir.

l:,,r,nn J. B. Seninlo, Pltfbnrj,
JonD Taylor,

ry. ii ni'ruer. fiwnurff.
Ttinu .'i",.'-.J:,.'"f:1- '''' 'iwj', rnsioent,

Hevrt IN. v IVIB, Vice Fiesldent.J.TlBrKH, secretary. 1213

1S29C1IAIITEU PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN.
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

I'lJILADKLPIllA.
Assets on Januarv 1, 18 GG,

a.DocesroG.
Capital
Acciuit Surplus. ..(400 000 00

1'reUiiuuis.. ... H44 M,1 IS
l,lt2,30d'til

LNSE1TLFD CLAIMS, INCOME FOB I86011,467 53. U0 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18J39 OVER

85,000,000.
rerpetnnl and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tern

DISEC'TORa.Charles N Bancker. Y dward f! TlrtlToUaa tVatucr, '
Suiiiuol Oruiit, Ueorjie Fales,

aiiixu t iller.( eorne W. hichards,
ibuii c i.ea eti'r flict. a I.,E"ASLE.S N. H VSCKtR. President
jab, w. LuZSJr ,

JfOIlTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
IKSUEANCE COMPANY;

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA,

Annnal Policies Issued against General Accidents adescriptions at exceedingly low rates,
Ifw!lfr?ce effected foroDe Ttu' ln any um from looto m. at a premium of only oue-ha- lf per cent., seenring the full amount Insured In case ol death, and a compensatlon each week equal to the whole premium paid.
fchort time llcaeu fol 1. 2, 3, 6 7, or lo davs. or 1 3 ot6 months, ot 10 cent s day. Insuring In the surn of 3000or glvlnn 15 per week U disabled, to

133 8. FOCRTH Street. Phl.adelp"
a. or

?h6. K:"r"1 T,Ck6t 0fflce'- - Be ur"
CompanV. 0rUl A,nelc,u, JnsuxaJ

ior ct.cnlars and Inrfher InformaUon
Comtany0mCe' n f 01 Xbt AgentJ at

Tol S
LhWIB L HOOPT President

t,5,-- ; V"KA1- - Treasurer.
BfNRV C LHOW N, Secruary.
JOHN C. Bl'LLlTT, BollcltorV
. DIKtCiOltS.

Samuol C. Palmer. Cashier oi ConinieKlcherd Wood, Nc. 3i,b Market htreet.Jamea M. Conraa, No. 623 Market itxeei; A K'nsHy. Continental Hoteln. G. Leifonrlnn, Nos. :,7 and ;i9 DockSutrnel Work, ct Work Mc( ouch i CCcorge Martin No. i'ti Clie.uut sue

rJ H E P R O V I D E.N T
Life and. Trust Co.,

OJf 1'UILAOhLl'MIA. (

Incorporated by tbe State of PtnnsylvanlaT
2M. IStS, INbl li.ft 1,1 Y n ALLOW 1 1NTRE91DEPOSITS, A!ND :RN18 ANM1TIE8.

CAPITAL, JflOu.OOO.
PIBiCTlia

Samuel R. fchlnlev. Richard Cadbury,
Jerimlalt lluckot, neiirj oaiuea,Jopbua II Moirls, T Wisiarlirown,
Richard Wood, Wlillam (!. Ijinutrkw . '-- .1...i nan VII1U.

SAlit'tL R bUl PLKT, President
Sowlaks PasuT, Actuary.

orru-- 7 28$
No. Ill 8. 1 OUIiTII Street

I)I1(FJN'X INSURANCE COMPANY
,

O,
INt OKPORATKD 18U4 CHARTI R PERPETPAL.

, No fii WALNUT Street cpf unite tlie Echnno.
In addition tollABINK and INLAND INhl'UANCH

ttila Compaoy inpurea rom loas or aauaiie bv K1R, oa
lit eral teiuis on buildings merebandiae lurultura. eta.,
tor In I tu periods aud permanently on bulidlnm. ordeposit ol premium. .

1 tie I oinranv Uas been in active operation tor more
UianSIXir YE , ks during wblch all loas have kaea
proinpuy amuiieu ana paiu.

P1BKCTOB. . '
Jobs L Hodge, Ijwreno lwis, Jt.U. R. Mahotiey, David Lew la
Job,. T- - l.eni. beujaujiu tttluf, .
W llliam 8. Urant, . Thouaali. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A R Mcllenry,
I. Clark Wliarton, Fdtnoud ( aatlliov,
Samuel Wllooz. Loula ('. Noma, i

JOHN K WUCHLRXR, President
Bastdii, Wilcox, b retarv. I'M

TjIBE INSURANCE ' EXCLUSIVELY. THB
JV PENNSYLVANIA riRB 1NSURAMCK COMPANY

Incorporated ltrift Cbarter 1'crpau.al No. 61 VTALa
KIT fueet, onpomta iDdependenca Monaia

llili Couipaur, tavorab y known lo UieoouitnunHy foff
over lorty years, continue to tnsura agalui oh t
damage by or oo Pub lo or Private Buddings, either
pei manenty or or a limited time, also on Puruitnra.
H,ocks of Goads and Marehandlsa generally, an Ubal
te'lir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. M
lnveted lu the moat cap ful matiuer, wtiloli ntbiMS
mem to Oder to tut truur4 an andoubted earity la
tba ease at lose. '

SIRXCTOK. .
' '

;,, Daniel Smith, Jr, ,, John Devureu. ,

Alexundcr Lenson, I Th'inia HuiltU
Iiaao ba bar hi, I ' Lanls.
Thumas Kobuia . I .T blUlnluun falL

Daniel Hartdmk Jr.
DAN1KL SMITH, J,, PrealdenV


